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remark.. The dm 
„pply tbeG*»«e Іашйу with turpratira

ТЛЖЯЖІЖЖШ..* In abort
" they mere afraid of have* to

•very day. Bat n 
ixblÿ the end oi the voyage
____on board, from tba captain to the
Chinese cook, her derated friand and

I Pretoria Day’s Outburst, j
Oom Paul in effigy pet in by the eame 

club.
Than nee hardly a household in town Member, of that club with banners and 

bet had a harried supper. 1er as early as inscriptions.
6 SO o’clock the crowds commenced to After the town had been trararsed by
_____  toward King street (east) end the provision the militia drew up in two
other viewpoints from all corners of the long lines.on Market Square where with 
ôty. To see the people lining the grave- sonlstirring formality and solemnity aP
verd front on King street (east) and perch most a royal salute ol 21 gens was boomed
on all spots of vantage reminded one ol the out by the Artillery and a le de joie (fire 
_ood oldd.y. Of the band concert, on the 0f joy) was shot by the Parities.. Fifteen 
Registry Offioe terruee, and parade assess- thousand people choked the Square and 
Шм on that broad and level street years looked on the scene from buddings round 
ano. Chief Clark was on hand to marshal about, while King street was n writable 
the ère forces and other contingent, and did river ol humanity. In the glare of red Bra 
his duty well. He lost no time in getting the whole scene was inspiring. After all 
the various detachment, allotted to their honor had been done the Queen, Bobs, our 
petition, and just a. it grew dark enough own boy. in South Africa and the local 
totigbt the torches the belated North End mUiti. officers in the way of cheering the 
firemen arrived alter a “forced march," populace sang “God Save the Queen", to 
which was but a luxury behind the exoell ft, .ccompaninent ot the combined bands, 
ant meric of the Carleton Cornet band. tbe soldiers coming to the general salute. 
Everything was now ready and to the Then the big demonstration was at an end, 
music of a half dosen bands and at a sig- although until daylight Wednesday happy 
nal from ч—Clark the biasing line ol band, ol celebrants clustered about the 
torches and fire apparatus started. Pkog- comers giving vent to their loyally in song
кжю reproduces tor its outside friends the ------ but oh such singing 1
exact makeup ol the proeemion after the 
тім, joined it at the Queen Square and 

Charlotte street.
Lt. Col. McLean, mounted.

Lt. Col. Armstrong brigade major,mounted 
Lt. Col. Jones, in command of 3rd R C.

A. 3rd R. C. A. with band.
command of 62od
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Although Alexander Pope say. that “a 
tittle learning is a dangerous thing," than 
is a wife in New York who is vexed that

n«llt СОЯГЖЖВАТПЖ.
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(Coxrorox. FnonïTasr Faon.) rim didn’t know the tittle diflerenos be-
Tbe anther ol “brade Oar Onto" tells 

between the
her■rentof Calibration. tween a druggist’s and a painter’s turpen

tine. The Mail and Express tells the
Her courage in an emergency, 

complaining fortitude in the matter ol rata 
and cockroaches, her calm acceptance ol 
South Sea curtoms, called forth enthusias

tic approval.
She could cook likea French chef, bind 

up a wound as well as a surgeon, devise 
' sports and invent games, and had invaluable 
remedies tiowed away in a tittle old medi-

1
of an exciting
family dag and an unexpected caller, and 
ot the various and unexpected résulta which 
followed it.

Don was a very mild dog, butene 
ing, aa he lay at the kitchen door, a “veg
etable man,” suddenly turning the 
startled him from his nap. He flew at the 
man, caught him by the trousers, and rip
ped one leg nearly up to the waist. The 
man shrieked, and that sent Hilda flying 
into the parlor.

My mother, taking it for granted that 
the re. was bitten, and that he wua vary 
angry, ventured to the door to ask about

To.
story.

Peter H. George, of tbe upper Weet 
Bide, has been troubled with rheematima.

ant

I
v

the
be
ofthe muscles oi bis chest, back and 

His wife rubs him vigorously with turpen
tine, and he usually gets relief. One of 
the muggy dap recently brought on an 
attack, and Mrs George was disappointed
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cine-chest. She looked alter the health 
and comfort of the wild-maonerad nativet Vіsailors as kindly and unaffectedly as she 
taught Ah Foe to make bread, with cocoa 
nut toddy tor yeast, or drew out the cap
tain or mate to talk of his home and family.

A half-caste sailor once said :
•Mr. Stev

Brato And the turpentine bottle empty.
The servant was sent out to buy a quart, 

which she did at a neighboring paint shop. 
It cost ten cents torn than at the druggist’s 
Mr. George was rubbed well, dosed with 
colchium, and put to bed. Early next 
morning be called loudly for his wile.

**My deaf”, be said, “will you oblige me 
by jetting the hammer out of the tool- 

ohaalf"
••The hammer?1 echoed Mrs. George. 

“Well what in the world—"
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is good to me like my 
father, and his wife is the same kind ol

it. delj
Thera stood the vegetable man, holding 

the cloth about his leg, and when he saw 
her he asked in a very mild tone if she 
would please lead him a thread and needle.

“I really must apologise," he said, “for 
coming so suddenly upon the dag. He is 
quite excusable ; but I regret this rant, 
because I have on my beat pants. My
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King Tembinoke said of her :
-She good ; look pretty ; plenty chenoh’ 

(sense).
Perhaps, says the Critic, they both 

meant what Edmund Goose, the poet, so 
well expressed, when he wrote ol her as 
•dark and rich hearted, like some wonder
ful wine rad jewel.’

But her husband caps all praise to her 
in some stanxss ending :

Teacher, tender comrade, wife,
A leUow-Uuer true through life.
Heart-whole and soul-free,
The august Father 
Gave to me.

•Do you believe in teaching the lang
uages in the schools P’ asked Mr. Cling- 
§toB6 oi Miss Gilderaleeve.

•Tee, indeed.’ replied the young lady. 
Every one should be able to speak Eog- 

ishand golf.’

Is a man influenced more by heredity or 
by environment P”

••Humph! It heredity brings a man 
money, Be can make his own environ

ment."
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OM«•The hammer, I said," repeated Mr.

Ш wGeorge, “and the cold-chisel’, f
••The hammer and the cold chiself1 hire, wife insisted on my wearing them, as I 

George echoed again. Are you out of your 

headP’
“No." replied Peter, “1 am not out ol 

my bead, but I want to get out of my 
shell. I want to bo broken open. I am 
the great human upper West ;8ide oyster.
Look here!” and Mr. George sat up in bed 
and exposed his arms from shoulder to 
wrist. They are both so highly glsxed as 
a well-polished piano, and bis back and 
chest were in the same condition.

“Well, of all things!" exclaimed Mrs- 
G.orge. “I do declare, the printer hsa 

' given us turpentine mixed with shellac, 
and I’ve been varnishing you jost as il you 
were a sideboard."

Investigation proved the truth oi Mrs.
George’s statement, and it took an hour to 
get the veneer ofl Mr. George’s skin, dur

for

it was coming to a village ; but it сапЧ be 
helped now.”

Hilda gave him a stout thread and needle 
and he sat on the back step and • rawed 
himself up."

Meanwhile, my mother quite taken 
aback by his mild manner, sought out a pair 
ot my oldest brothers, trousers brought 
them to the man, and gave him two dollars.

•I am under great obligations to you, 
me’am,’ raid he. ‘These pants I have on 
only cost three fifty, and the pair you have 
given me are worth fully that. I am afraid 
my wife will think I have overreached you. 
You must let me give you a basket of 
pears.’

My mother insisted on buying the pears, 
and the man went ofl in high spirits, say
ing, ‘Don4 blame the dog; be was entirely 
excusable, entirely.’

Some weeks after this my brother 
couldn’t find a certain pair of trousers that 
he wanted to wear. They were almost 
new, he said, and he was sure be left them 
in bis closet when be went to the city. My
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Hie Critic says some true and pretty 
things of Mrs. Stevenson, the beloved wife 
of the novelist. She has had a varied life, 
such as might have tried the endurance ol 

But if she ever faint-

dam SO

M an
Ei-•1 an ordinary woman, 

ed under the primitive conditions oi exis
tence in tbe South Seas, no one knew it.

She was equally at home upon 
appointed yacht or a ‘cockroach steamer,1 
beguiling the time with infinite resources 
when,the ship lay becalmed, undismayed 
by tempests and sudden squalls, and 
whether upon a lonely atoll or under the 
palms in an island village, setting up her 
household gods, and making each spot a

! І 4>■ Ш . Major Sturdee, inM : Гbattalion.; ' -f a well- mi
62nd Fusiliers, with bands.

Chief of Police Clark, mounted.
Squad of police—Cept. Jenkins Sergt. 

Capeles and Officers Anderson Col
lins, Napier, McFadden Greer, 

Smith, Hamm and Garnett.
Several Jameson raiders, mounted. 

Chief Engineer Kerr of the fire depart- 
ment in bis team.

District Engineer Blake and Aid Seaton, 
the chairman ot the safety department 

in Mr. Blake,e team- 
Barouche containing Mayor Daniel, Deputy 

Mayor Maxwell, Sherifl Sturdee and 
Recorder Skinner.

Barouche containing Aids. Christie, Tutts* 
Robinson and Macrae.

Barouche containing Aids. McGoldrick, 
Millidge and Waring.

Barouche containing Alda. Hilyard and 

Colwell.
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home.
She has begun more than one voyage as 

an unwelcome passenger. The captain
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1 N 1 m■illV mother opened her eyes at me.
‘Were they expensive trousers ?’ she 

asked.
•No,1 said he, *1 only paid twelve dol

lars for them ; but they were new and I 
liked them.1

The fate of those trousers became a fam
ily mystery.
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■:*E. S. Carter, G. L IBarouche containing
Purdy and W. C. Godsoe, jt. 

Barouche containing Geo Boyd, Thos Gil
liland, P. Lefebvre and J. Jones.

City Cornet band with Bandmaster Rosen- 
dale.

■

I “dmofclog Glass.*1
Pat was no astronomer, says the Cleve

land Plain Dealer, but next to hie pipe, he 
loved to be ‘up to date.’ A friend had 
been telling him about an approaching 
eclipse ot the sun.

That night Pat sat on his door step, 
patiently pufling away at his old pipe. He 
would light a match, pull at the pipe, and 
then, as the match burned out, try another, 

j This he did till the ground was littered 

with burnt matchwood.
•Come to supper, Pat !’ called bis wife 

from the kitchen
I ‘Faith, an’ Oi.will in a minute, Biddy,’ 
said he. ‘Moike has been a-tellin’ me that 
it Oi smoked a bit av glus, sure I could 

I see the ehpots on the' sun. Oi don’t know 

whether Moike’s been a foolin’ me, or 
whether Oi’ve got hold of the wrong kind 
o’ glass.’
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No. 1 hose reel.
Members of Wellington Hose Co, No. 1, 

with torches.
No. 1 steam fire engine. 

jNo. 2 hoed reel.
Members of Union Hose Co, No. 3, with 

torches.
No. 2 steam fire engine drawn by four 

horses.
No. 3 hose reel.

Members of Extinguisher Hose Co, No. 3, 
with torches.

No. 3 steam fire engine.

No. 4 hose reel.
The members of the company with torches. 

Carleton Cornet Bond.
No. 2 company Silvage Corps and Fire- 

police wagon.

Members of the company 
Fairville Band.

Fairville firemen and hook and ladder com
pany.

No. 3 hook and ladder wagon. 
Members of No. 3 hook and ladder com

pany with torches.
No. 5 hose reel, 

of No. 4 hose company with 
torches.
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ШШІ шв ■recordedA very gracious speech is that 
of a certain Scottish official, quoted by the 
London Outlook.

When the queen, during a stay in Scot
land, visited the Tay Bridge, one feature 
of the attendant ceremony was the presenta
tion ot a beautiful basket of flowers.

The queen smiled as she took it, but 
Dundee was not yet satisfied that it had 
done all in its power. The provost step- 

I ped forward with a low bow.
“And, your majesty," said he, “you need 

not return the basket.”
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with torches. I.1If ?am
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No. 4 steam fire engine. Rain.
No. 1 hook and ladder truck. 

Members ot No. I hook and ladder com
pany with torchas and accompanied 

by the members of No. 6 hose 
of Carleton and

Л There ii nothing that sounds 
When I lie in bid et night,

Than to heir tbe rain a pelting 
When I know theiann Is right; 

Than te hear the lukewarm splaehes 
kt would fairly sprout e stone, 

And I get up in the morning 
Just to see how things here grown.
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company
those of No. 2 hook and 

ladder company ot
I don't go much for thunderstorms, 

They’re apt to lodge the grain, 
My tastes is for the steady,

Pouring, downrleht, all day rala
~__ polls the small potatoes.

Because It makes them grow 
Till they nuJge end say ‘Boll over* 

And bulge out of the row.

Carleton.
No. 1 company Salvage Corps and Fire- 

police wagon.
Members ol No. 6 [company with torches 

No. 6 steem fire engine. 

Barouches with dtixens.
Victoria Rink’s own band. 

Barouche with banners put in by the Vic
toria Skating club*

Taut •

I own I Uke to Idle
When I dolt tors shower 

ТИМ seras more to. seeosd

And Séides, there's «Ireis chorine 
For the hired шаа to do.

I
A GRECIAN BRIDE.
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